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COt.llHG HEARER. GREAT GOOD BE LEASED.

NEWS !
Consultation on the A.-- N. C.Spain's Duplicity

Imminent. Lease Question.

The Fffisiuen t Will Declare
War Department Becoming Secre Kind of Crops on State Farms,

tly. No Truth In Story of Ad Baseball Season Opens. Troops
CnM is Free

Small Sugar Gwed Pig flais,
BREAKFAST STRIPS AND BIG HAMS

TO CUT, all Fresli Quality Just Received.

Also a Fresh Lot of Nice Fruit Jelly by the pound, 5c.
Also iu 5 lb pails for 25 cents each,

Fresli Elgin Butter, right fiom tho Dairy 25c lb.

Fresh Canned Goods of all Kinds.

Biker's Chocolate, both sweet and plain.

Cox's Geletine,

Plenty of Nice Fresh Eggs 10c dozen.

The Finest Tea and Roasted CoHee iu tho City.

Codfish and Irish Potatoes.

The Very Best Flour, Lard aud Baking Powder can al-

ways be found at our Store.

journment of Congress. Un-

usual Deference Shown
by the President.

Journal Bcbeau, 1

Washington, D. C, Marcli 18. i

for Seaboard Forts. Con-

federate Camp
Meeting.

Journal Bdread,
Raleigh, N. C, March 18. f

Spaiu has not added anything to the
The penitentiary directors are still in

already slim prospects for a peaceful end
session. Not mucn, out routine onsiness

ing of the present situation, hy its fool
lias beeu transacted. Yesterday it was

decided what crops are to be planted onish attempt to make it appear to Euro

the different farms. Oo the two Caledo- -peans that the United States hy gathering

a fleet of warships at Key West had made

the success of autonomy in Cuba impos
donian farms 2,100 acres will be put in

cotton; 875 in oats; 375 in wheat; 2,000 inProctor is Taken as Sneaking Forsible. This suggestion, like that for the
corn. The Northampton farm will have
1,200 in cotton; 1,300 in corn; 150 in oats;

. IN LENT, that should be kept in the House at
all times, H our

.EG-Q- S and BTJTTBR
.That we Receive Freili Every D,iy. Another good

' Standby is our 0 HOICK BONELESS & SHRED-- ..
DED t ODFISII, and our Fine Brands of Canuod

... Goods. ', -
-

250 in wheat. Halifax farm will have lUlonifl Uil Wholesale
A Retail
CJroeers,

500 in cotton: 100 in corn; 1,000 in oats;

recall of Consul General Lee, was made

in such a way that the Spanish govern-

ment can disclaim responsibility for it,

should it become necessary. This gov

eminent is not likely to take the slightest

official notice of it, any more than it will

the Administration. The Amer-

ican Flag Hoisted on the

Ainazunas. Provisioning

the Fleet. Mason Will

Prod the Senate.

1M1 M1UV300 in wheat, Anson farm 700 in cotton;
400 in corn; 85 in oats; 54 in wheat

Tillery farm 900 in cotton; 200 in corn;
71 Broad St., XEAV BERNE, X. .break up the fleet at Key West or stopOUR SHOES, 200 in peanuts. Castle llhync farm, 000

any other preparation it Is making lor
Special to Journal.

WASHINGTON, March 18. It
war. The only possible effect of this

virtual acknowledgement of Spain that

in corn; i!uU in peanuts; ijuu in rice, une
acre of sugar beats will be planted on

each farm as an experiment. A good

deal of sugar cane will be planted on theautonomy is a failure an acknowledge now sure that Prcsidont McKinley

will recosnize tho independence of Roanoke. Fourteen of the unskilled

Cnba. whatever the verdict of the convicts were yesterday takeu to the

ment made in writing by Senor de Lome

months ago will he to furnish an addi

tional justification for Bpeedy intervention
by the United States In Cuba. Maine court of inquiry may be. 98 Modelfarms to replace that number of shoe

makers who were brought here to the

penitentiary this week.The desire of speculators to influence The speech of Senator Proctor in the
Senate yesterday is taken as representing
the Administration view of the existing

the stock market has been responsible
The base ball season with the Wake "Wfor more of the recent conflicting stories

Forest College team opens on their own
tliun any actual changes in the situation.

grounds toJay when Oak Ridge crosses
Everything has been steadily marching

bats with them. On Saturday, the Agri
one way to war. The administration tins

slute of aliairs in Cuba.
Thu speech also removes any

doubt as to the manner of the de-

struction of the Maine and that
the vessel was blown up from
outside.

cultural aud Mechanical College team no

there and play.
Governor Russell yesterday pardoned

been spending largi sums of money 111

the purchase of warships, "guns ammuni-

tion and other war.paraphanalia, and

naval experts ate busy examining the

- V; Surely I,ev a Good Impression. They aro
built. of Sylucted Materials' 'by-- the Heat Praotioal
Workmen. Wo hnvn iiti Immense Stock and our
Price Ideas are decidedly In

.YOUR FAVOR.

SUITABLE FOU THE WAUM SPRING DAYS

, We Oiler Our Line of New PERCALES, with
'

,
' Patterns ii'm! Styii (jMito nt. Also Gala- -

teas end Clmmbrtiyn for Children's Baits. Then
we are- showing some pretty patterns in Black
Orenaiines a :d a ne.v limrof Braids.

Do Not STor;pt. Onv 'Ijeailer in 18 1-- 2

nml 15 Vent

...WHITE DiOTIES...
; The small dealer has to make a big prof-- !

it on a few sales. Use your eyes and
ears and you will quickly know that the

; place for many sales and small
! profits is . . . . . .

MiW. 8. Miller of Iredell county who was
Everybody is now awaiting with in-

tense anxietv the report of the. court of serving a 10 years sentence for homicide.
nearly one thousand merchant vessels

lie was sentenced in 1893.inquiry.which have been placed by their owners
The Building aud Loan

at the disposal of the government, while Senator Mason says that unless the
President takes action Ibis week, he will Association" of Wilmington was jester-la-

incorporated by the Secretary ot
call ill) his resolution for intervention in

the Navy Department is enlisting all the

men who can pass a satisfactory physical

examination.

Warner's '911 Models are thoroughly up-t-

date Corsets, We've got the latest Idea in

corset work. It's in keeping the kind of Cor-

sets that lit - lit any liRiire. We've the kinds

to suit short or Ions waists, thin or stout

women. Here's notiee of a few styles, others

in stock also, if you need them.

Slate. Also the Winston agency for life
Cuba.

and fire insurance.Key West, Marcli TheOne of the most significant occurences4' Troops passed here last night for Fort
cruiser Montgomery arrived from Havanaof the week was the Btopping by both the
today. Caswell at the mouth of thu Cape Fear

opposite Soulhport, N. C, for TybeeWar and Navy Departments of giving
The Detroit sailed for Tortug.is without for publication details of preparations

provisions and ammunition for the fleet, near Savannah, Ga., and for tort Morgan

near Mobile, Ala.The steamer Kansas arrived Willi
No. 333. Made of tine quality of jean,Miss Dora D. Jones on the 25th will

that are being made. This looks as

though the officials iegarded war as so

near that they did not wish to furnish
the enemy with information that might

Seuator Money and Congressmen Cum
stripped with satteen, boned with Coro- -begin a series of lectures, chiefly on

mings and Smith.
ne, 13A inches long in front, two sidesacred Art ut St. Mark's here. These31 fR33s55l Chicago, Marcli 18. (Special. 1 Prepa"v"t," ii r ttels, boned bust, trimmed with silk
mbroidery. PRICE 1.00.rations are going on for provisioning the lectures are by subscription. Miss Jones

made a very favorable impression here

A. A. A. Made of fine quality of
coutille, stripped with satteen, honed
with Coroline, 12 incites long in front,
two side steels, trimmed with embroi-
dery, adapted to all ladies of medium
height and form, especially youug ladies.
PRICE $1.00.

E, F.. E. Medium waist, full form,
adapted to ladies with large hips, boned
and constructed so as to be absolutely
unbreakable at sides. Heavily boned
with Coroline throughout. PRICE f 1.2

war ships of the United States for any

be used to our detriment. Meanwhile Un-

report of .the Naval court of inquiry may

be made public any day; men who ought

to know whereof they sieak, say Unit it

is now in the hands of President McKin- -

No. '122. Made of coutille, satteenlast year in her lecture rn the Madona
emergency. Chicago packers started for

stripped, boned with Coroline, two sidein Art. She has spent much time abroad
Now York today to close contracts for

steels, trimmed nt upper edge wi'h silkaud is well fitted for tho work she lias
supplying canned meats to the govern

mbroidery, adapted for extremely longundertaken.ment)That President McKiuloy Is fully alive waist, slender figures. PRICE $1.00.The L. O'B. Branch Camp Confederate
Gravtsend, England, March 18 (Speto the necessity of his retaining the con

Veterans met last night and elected new Odd Sizes in Other Makes of $i 00 Corsets Reduced to 75c.cial.) The cruiser Amazonas, built byfidence he has had uureservedly up to
olllcers. They have not yet decid

the Armstrongs for the lirazihun governI this time was shown by the promptness
whether the camp will go to Charlotte on

ment and purchased by the United States
was formally transferred from the Hag of .Dullythe 20ih of May or not. That will bewlih which his friend, Gen. Grosvenor.

denied the story that the President was

scheming with Speaker Reed and other
decided ut the next meeting.

Brazil to the Star and Stripes this morn
The action of the Railroad commission

lug.prominent members of his party to hurry
Madrid, March 18. -(- Special.)-The yesterday in not restoring the old rates

or at least modifying its recent order for
newspaper, Impartial, announces liiut

up the adjournment of Congress in order

to prevent any action being taken on the
Cuban question. Gen. Grosvenor said

The Flower

of the

Household.

Dobbin rallf2 aud 21 cents, his not ended all
DON'T SUFFER WITH

chance of the lease f tho Allunlic and
instructions have been sent,to the Spanish
torpedo flotilla to remain at the Canary

North Carolina to the Southern for Presi
Islands, and says that this order is due to

jj dent Spencer, Vice President Andrew
the desire of the government Unit the tor 123 & 125 Fayetteville Street,

TUCKER'S STORE,"
aud W, H. Day. council for Governor HEADACHE !

Cola Headache

that the President, instead of scheming

to get Congress out of the way, especially

wished Congress to remain in session

until the Cuban question was settled, in

Order that he might avail himself of its

advice aod assistance. It is well known

pedo squadron should be escorted to
Russell were in conference in Greensboro

Cuba bv cruisers and that the orders are
yesterday rcgardius the lease. Tho two

Issued for no other season. RALEIGH, - .
former were anxious to carry out the PowdersRome, March 18. (Special.) It is offl

The cook hui yonr health and
your temper in her hands. If she
wants to she can give yon dyepeysia
and make you quarrel with yonr

original proposition of Governor Hut sell
dally announced that Admir linn,

) Are Harmless and Will Cure You.They wisli the Governor to write a letter

in Washington that President McKinley

has so far treated Congress with greater
deference than any other President has

done for a long lime.

Minister of Marine of Italy, has consented
Tlisy are mental invigorators jslating that he would prefer the legislato the sale of the armored cruiser Varcse

ture should deal with these mutters, but resting and quieting the over-
worked and tired brain.to Spain.

Troy. N. Y., March 18. (Succial.) A that the beneficial Interests involved for
the Slate are such that he advises the j No Opium, no Antipyriuc. They (Gen. 8. Secord, the well known con- -

serious strike is imminent at ilio Water- - are harmless and can be given to )

vllle arsenal, the lurgest ordnance factory railroad commission to rescind the retractor of Towanda, N. Y says: "I have
I

used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy- - In children.
in the United Blaics. Tlin men are great duction of passenger rales, und take no Sold Only a- t-ly diasiithificd. The strike will greatlymy family fur a long time and have

further steps until the legislature meets,
retard the production ot liic uig guns torfound It superior to any other." For sale

Commissioner Pearson" dots not likethe navy. Bradham'sI by F. 8. Duffy. t The men object to too ngiu discipline, the action of Chairman Caldwell yeste

Our High Grade

New Dry Goods.
We are now Rready for Spring
Trade with entirely New Stock
in every department.
The opportunities offered at
our Establishment, Tucker's
Store, are not to be found else-

where.
Wo hive I ho most Attractive
Store, tho Largest Assortment
of Imported and Domestio
Fabrics and an Array of Nov-

elties noted for

Exclusiveness,

A number or employees nave tieen ais day in refusing to adopt "Judgment" i
THO MABESTI. missed.

ben friend.' Better be good to her. Give her tho best FLOUR
to Work with and tho'll be the flower of the Household a "daisy"

THE BEST IXOVR IS J. E. 91.

and from our lice on it you'd never guess that wheat is a dollar a
bushel.

Another lot cf famous ROASTED
CARACAS COFFEE just received
from the Koastor. Try it and savu
iimniy. It is One only Twelve
cents a pound,

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
53 POfisLOCIC STREET.

Reliable Drug Store.
the matter of reduced rates. It is feared

roRTirriN j the cape fear.Yesterday's market quotations furnish that the U. S. Supreme court's decision

in the Nebraska maximum rates mayed by W. A. Porterfleld & Co. Commission
Battery HnaArrlvrii At W llmlncloa hurt thu commission. Thu people generBrokers.

Mil Aad AmmnallloH For Maval ally would welcome the knocking out ofNew Yobk, March 18.

STOCKS. this commission.Ifurtfi Arm ArrlvlBK.
Spcclul to Journal. Henry's

7Peoples Gas. Wilminoton, March 18 Fifty men of

Battery I, Second regiment Unites Stales

Open. High. Low, Close
,. SO 81 80 01

,. m Hi 89t 81

COTTON.
C.H.AQ, ..

Artillery arrived hore at 12:03 today. Originality andThey remained at the Carolina Central8. - Open. High, Low. Close

Pharmacy,
127 Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

lNijMlcInii
lreMcrlptloiiN
A Specialty.

Smartness,,.. 6.08 00 6.03 6 08May. depot until five o'clock for the steamer
to take them to Southport to garrison theCHICAGO MARKETS.
new batteries at Fort Caswell.WnAT ' Open. High. Low, Close

July 851 80i 831 80J Beveo cases of cartridges arrived for
the magszios rifles for the Boulhport
Naval Reserves, and cartridges for the

At Lower Prices than sny oiler
Dry Goods Store.
Perfctly equipped mail order
rcrvice, sample! sent upon re- -

nest. Ws invite correspon
3ence nd court comparison.

Corn Fresh Supply of Landreth's7 A
May 801 ! f i

oaoaiis-siiiisisiisiiiisiiiino- no

O innpniA a i ivn bra "VI ri . O
snd JUotchklss guns for the Wilmington Uarden Bred

Onion Sets.Dot too Solas 63,000 bales.
Division.

A new Colt's rapid fire gun has beenOAS TOniA. Ferrall.IWi irsHMTOtimwAlwarsrjoupit. Dobbin A
I Ab.olut.ly Pure I

shipped to the Kinston Division. Tbs
gun fires 200 shots each minute and is sn
efUclcnt weapon.

o
u
Citf
run

fUttN
LAMP FILLING CANS ! H "CRAVEN CITY."

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OF

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company,a' ... IS A POLICY . . . "
With the single condition that the premiums be paid as agreed.

With no restrictions whatever respecting occupation, living or inan

I hav just reoeived llm 2 id lot of Arpen'e Automatio Lunp
Filling C'n, ami am prepared to (ill alt ordors at short notice.

These ciis are orf,Hl air tight, thereby preventing evap-

oration.
Cms are loaned free of expenm anil are called for regularly

to bo rellllud with only tho Hist Quulity Oil at Lowost Possible

Prices.

Call and Kximlns Stuio. Oon,l house-Keep- ers should not

be without one. ' Very Uei'ctfully,

jlEBJBI. Work Counts-- !

' J ftm people nop to consider 7
. f k m whetlM llwy ers humbugged 7

KJffK Z ,n r1'1'00- - I"" to 5
T 7 Z feat "ay be all la the bottle,

iM . ' j f " K1 drugs, but if not prop-- L

U ,' 4 j erly compounded, you frl a Z

I f bad mixture and worms effect

only one 1 2 5" 1Xmm- - w c'eotlnoally f

tier ot death.

"CRAVEN CITY."

"CRAVEN CITY."
A 35x100 Foot Lot FREE with

100Q Pomi6i 20.h Centorj Cisarx.

merchants will avail
themselves of this opportunity, to
acquire desirable subarbsn property
free of cost to themselves.

For information Inquire ot MEW
BF.RNE JOBBERS or Write

Wm.J. Pogue, Wilmington, M C

Incontestable aftor it lias been la force one year. "
That cannot be forfeited after it shall have been lo foroe three years.

With one month trace lo payment of all premiums.

With the privilege of Itoinstatomotit during 6 monthe following theWholesale and
Retail Qrocer.'J. R. PARKER, JR., month of trace.

J that rbsstb. Spot." 9 i Z
J never JumbU --TLsiL

Z AOENCY AT M Bradh.m i
k CHATHAM'S PHARMACY. 7 Z Ro.ble Drug Store. t77 Broad Stroot.Phono 00.

With guaranteed cash loans at A per cod I. at stated times after 3 yrs.
WHITE FOU COST OF A T0LI0Y AT YOUR AOK.

51. Ii. IIOIsTiOWKIiTi. Agent.


